Our Ref: CES/Admin
11th January 2018
Dear Parent/Carer
Y11 PARENTS’ EVENING
The Year 11 Parents’ Evening is on Thursday 25th January 2018 from 4.30pm to 7.30pm at Ecclesfield
School. Given that we are now moving into the final stage of your child’s most important year at Ecclesfield
with the main school exam period only eleven school weeks away, this evening is of extra importance.
Your child should be making appointments with their class teachers, particularly in subjects
where their forecast grades are below target or where they are not on track to meet the
expectations for progress. During the evening you will be able to talk to your son/daughter’s subject
teachers about the key areas that need to be addressed in order to ensure success in their final
examinations.
At each appointment on the evening, your child’s teachers will ensure that you have:
 detailed feedback about how your child performed in the December school exams.
 clear learning targets for your child to work on at home.
 strategies for planning and revising effectively for the final exams.
 information about after-school study support sessions and free revision resources.
 friendly, instructive information and advice relating to careers
In previous years, the Year 11 Parents’ Evening has been a useful opportunity for parents to speak not only
with class teachers but also Heads of House, Pastoral Managers and Senior Leaders. If you would like a
specific appointment, please do not hesitate to contact us using the contact information below. In order to
accommodate as many parents as possible, some staff may be available before 4.30pm. Please inform your
son/daughter whether this would be acceptable to you.
We look forward to seeing you and your child on Parents’ Evening. Please ensure that your
son/daughter brings their planner with them so that any learning targets and other
information can be recorded on the evening. On arriving at school you will be asked to sign in at the
Sports Hall entrance where you will receive revision materials and further information en-route to your
appointments.
Thank you for your continued support. Hopefully, by working together we can ensure that examination
success in the summer is achieved.
Yours sincerely
C Evans
Miss C Evans
Deputy Headteacher

